
Is that a Workers’ 

Compensation Injury?
If so, what do we do next?



Agenda

 Compensability

 When is it appropriate to grant or deny Workers’ Compensation benefit?

 What constitutes a compensable accident or occupational disease?

 Benefits

 Medical

 TTD

 PPD

 Rates 

 Calculating Average Weekly Wage

 TTD/PPD/PTD rates, the 30-hour rule and maximum rates

 Settlements

 Subrogation



Compensability

 Define “accident” or “occupational disease”  Exclusive Remedy

 Exceptions

 Jurisdiction

 Injury/OD occurs within the state

 Contract for hire was entered into in the state

 Injury/OD contracted outside the state, but EE’s employment is principally located 

in the state 

 Other Concerns 

 EE v. Independent Contractor

 Owner/Operator 



Accident

 Arising out of and in the course of employment

 Prevailing Factor

 Five Criteria

 Unexpected traumatic event or unusual strain

 Identifiable by time and place of occurrence

 Producing objective symptoms of an injury

 Caused by specific event during a single work shift

 Cannot be a triggering or precipitating factor

 §287.020.3 Definition

 It is reasonably apparent, upon consideration of all the circumstances, that the accident is the 
prevailing factor in causing the injury AND

 It does not come from a hazard or risk unrelated to the employment to which workers would 
have been equally exposed outside of and unrelated to employment in normal non-employment 
life



Accident

 Personal Comfort doctrine

 Idiopathic Injuries  NOT Compensable 

 Peculiar to the EE

 Cardiovascular, Pulmonary, Respiratory injuries

 Denial?  Other Situations that Can be Deemed Non-compensable:

 Going to and coming from work

 Extended premises 

 Self-inflicted injury

 Intoxication/use of alcohol or controlled drugs

 Recreational activities and/or horseplay 

 Mental injury from work-related stress

 Assaults 



Occupational Disease

 Identifiable disease arising out of and in the course of employment 

 Still must be prevailing factor 

 Types

 Ex: repetitive motion injuries, hearing loss, radiation disability, contagious or 

communicable disease 

 Last Exposure Rule

 Liability for compensation is the ER in whose employment EE was last exposed to 

the hazard of the OD prior to evidence of disability, regardless of length of time 



Benefits

 Three Benefits:

 Medical treatment

 Temporary disability 

 Permanent disability 

 Notice of need for treatment

 If ER has notice EE needs treatment and fails to provide, ER waives right to select provider (in Missouri)

 ER may later be held liable for treatment sought on his/her own

 Mileage Payments

 EE can receive advances or reimbursements for all necessary and reasonable expenses 

 When required to submit to examination or treatment outside the local/metropolitan area from the EE’s principal place 
of employment

 Expenses include:

 Mileage reimbursement

 Payment of Medical Bills

 Medical Fee Disputes?



Medical Treatment

 Who controls?

 What’s required?

 EE to receive and ER to provide such medical, surgical, chiropractic and hospital treatment, 
etc. which may be reasonable required after the injury or disability to cure and relieve from 
the effects of the injury

 Unreasonable refusal to submit to medical treatment

 No ER shall be liable for death or disability of EE if such death or injury is caused, continued, or 
aggravated by unreasonable refusal to submit to any medical treatment or operation. 

 Artificial limbs or prosthetics

 ER to furnish an injured EE with artificial legs, arms, hands, surgical orthopedic joints, eyes or 
braces as needed for life… 

 Traveling to treatment

 In situations in which an EE is required to submit to treatment at a place outside of the local or 
metropolitan area that is the EE's principal place of employment, the ER is required to pay the 
necessary and reasonable expenses. 



Temporary Total Disability

 Compensation for an injured EE while he is unable to work due to 

accident/OD

 Total disability: EE is unable to engage/compete in open labor market 

 Rate is based on 2/3 of EE’s average weekly wage (AWW)

 Subject to state maximum that is adjusted annually

 Paid through rehabilitative process

 EE reaches maximum medical improvement (MMI) from Doctor



Wages

 How do we come up with Average Weekly Wage (AWW)? (287.250.1)

 If wages are fixed amount weekly, the amount is the AWW

 If paid fixed amount monthly, AWW shall be monthly wage multiplied by 12 and divided by 52 

 If fixed by year, average weekly wage shall be the fixed yearly wage divided by 52

 If wages are fixed by day hour or output, the AWW is calculated by dividing the wages earned in each of the last 
13 calendar weeks immediately preceding the date of accident by 13

 TTD/PPD/PTD and Maximum Rates

 TTD payments shall be an amount equal to 66 2/3% of average weekly wage as of the date of injury 

 Ex: AWW= 300; x 66 2/3 = $200; TTD rate= $200

 PPD payments shall be an amount equal to 66 2/3% of average weekly wage as of the date of injury

 Ex1: AWW= 300; x 66 2/3 = $200; TTD rate= $200

 PTD payments shall be paid during the continuance of such disability from the date of maximum medical 
improvement for the lifetime of the EE at the weekly rate of compensation in effect on the date of the injury.



30-Hour Rule

 PT workers (287.250.3)

 If EE is hired to for less than the number of hours to be considered a full-time EE, 

the AWW shall be based on AWW of a full time EE engaged by the ER to perform 

work of the same nature at the number of hours per week required to classify EE as 

full-time 

 Such computation shall not be based on less than 30 hours per week 

 “30-Hour Rule”

 Applies only to permanent partial disability, permanency total disability, and 

death benefits



Permanent Partial Disability

 Definition: EE is permanently disabled, but disability is partial in degree

 EE is able to work with disability 

 Legislature designates how much disability (in terms of weeks) correlates with 
each part of the body

 Rate calculated the same as TTD

 Percentage of Disability 

 Ratings

 Calculating Lump Sum:

 Percentage of Disability (%) x value of body part (weeks) x PPD rate ($)

 Watch Out!

 Disfigurement

 Multiplicity 



Permanent Total Disability

 Definition: Inability to return to any employment and does not merely mean inability to 
return to the employment EE was engaged at the time of the accident 

 Legal Standard: PTD is whether, given the claimant’s situation and condition, he/she is 
competent to compete in the open labor market

 Defenses

 SIF- PTD not due to last injury alone

 Not totally disabled 

 Future medical

 EE can prove entitlement to an allowance of future medical treatment by showing that there is 
a “reasonable probability” that they will need future treatment

 How is it paid?

 PTD payments shall be paid during the continuance of such disability from the date of 
maximum medical improvement for the lifetime of the EE at the weekly rate of compensation 
in effect on the date of the injury. (287.200)

 Shall be equal to 66 2/3% of AWW, not to exceed 105% of the state average weekly wage. 



Settlements

 Compromise Lump Sum Settlements

 Payable when?

 PTD lump sum settlements 

 No settlement can/should be entered into without a rating or medical 

report/record of some kind, as well as the inclusion of the amount of medical 

and TTD benefits paid out by the ER/IR on the claim



Subrogation

Ruediger Formula

(Amount Paid by ER / 3rd Party Recovery) x (3rd Party Recovery - Attorney’s Fees) 

= ER’s Recovery


